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Article 370 scrapped, Jammu & Kashmir to be carved into two Union Territories
Agency
New Delhi, Aug 5,
The Centr e o n Mo n day
scrapped Article 370 of the
Con stitution th at gr ants
special status to Jammu and
Kashmir, with an order saying
“it shall come into force at
once”. The abrogation follows
the Centre introducing the
Jammu
an d
Kash mir
Reo rganizatio n Bill in
Parliament.
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah earlier today moved the
Rajya Sabha, announcing the
government has decided to
repeal Article 370. Shah also
said the go v er n ment has
decided to bifurcate the state
into two Union Territories –
Jammu and Kashmir, which

Standard Robarth
Hr. Sec. School
does not have
valid permit to
run residential
school
IT News
Imphal, Aug 5,
In
an
in te r e st in g
d ev elop ment w hich is
bein g un folded du ring
t h e c o u r se o f p o l ic e
i n v es t ig at i o n
in
c o n n e ct io n w it h th e
d eath o f Ningth o ujam
Babysana is that the so
called residential school
r u n s b y Ph ei r o i ja m
O n gb i Land h o n i d o es
not have valid permit. A
s o u r c e s ai d t h a t th e
s p e ci al I n v e st ig at io n
team headed by Addl. Sp
Ghanashyam had found
o ut th at th er e ar e tw o
separate school building
in the name of Standard
R o b ar th
Hig h e r
Secondary School. The
r esid e n tial as w ell as
d ay sch o lar sch o o l o f
th e two does not have
permit. Land honi is the
fo un der
an d
th e
Pr in cip al o f b o th th e
scho ol.

will have a legislature, and
Ladakh, which will be without
a legislature.
The scr ap p in g o f Article
370 will have far-reaching
repercussions on the restive
state as th e ab ro gatio n
susp en d s the clau se that
allowed all laws to be first be
ratified by the state assembly,
w hich cu r rently stand s
dissolved.
President Ram Nath Kovind
has exercised his power under
Clause 1 of Article 370. The
presidential order has done
away sections under Article
35A, which provides special
p riv ileges to “per man en t
residents” of the state while
defining the term “permanent
residents”.
“Under Article 370 there is a

provision that the President
may by public notification
declare that this article shall
cease to be operative… from
such date as he may specify…
Because there is President’s
r ule, all d ecisio n s of th e
Assembly will be taken by the
House and we can pass the
order with majority,” Shah said
in the Upper House.
Article 370 laid down that
except for matters related to
d ef en ce, f or eign affairs,
communications and issues
specified in the Instrument of
Accessio n of Jammu and
Kashmir, Parliament needs the
state government’s ratification
for all other laws. So far,
residents of the state lived
under a separate set of laws,
including those related to

citizenship, own ership of
pro perty and fu ndamen tal
rights.
Jammu and Kashmir will now be
governed by the laws applicable
to other Indian citizens.
Shah’s statement in the Upper
Ho use followed an urgent
Cab inet Committee o n
Security meeting chaired by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
b ef o re th e b eginn in g o f
Monday’s Parliament session.
The Upper House was rocked
by an uproar following Shah’s
statement, with Leader of the
Opposition Ghulam Nabi Azad
saying, “Kash mir is un der
curfew, chief ministers and
party leaders are under house
arrest, there is an environment
of war in Kashmir.”
Azad hit out at the Centre

Ladakh will be a different
UT without a Legislature
removing Article 370.”
As a pre-emptive measure,
Section 144 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure (CrPC)
was imposed in the state,
which prohibits gathering of
four or more people, late on
Sunday. Both former chief
ministers, Omar Abdullah and
Mehbooba Mufti, were placed
u nd er
ho use
ar rest.
Communication lines, too,
were snapped, and internet
and
mo bile
ser vices
suspended.
Former J&K chief minister and
Peoples Democratic Par ty

chief Mehbooba Mufti, who
was placed under house arrest
on the intervening night of
Sunday and Monday, took to
Twitter to hit out against the
abrogation.
“Wh at did J&K get fo r
acceding to India? Another
partition alo ng co mmun al
lines? Our special status isn’t
a gift bestowed upon us. It’s a
right guaranteed by the same
Parliament. A contract entered
into by J&K leadership and
India. Today the very same
contract has been violated,”
she tweeted.

Babysana Death case: Robinson Forests Conservation and Preservation is
sent to judicial custody for 15 days a Collective Responsibility - Biswajit
IT News
Imphal, Aug 5,

DIPR
Imphal, Aug. 5,

Pheir oijam Ro binson , th e
Jun ior Ad min istrato r o f
Stan dard Ro b ar th Higher
Secondary School, who is also
the so n of Ph eir oijam
Landhoni, the Principal of the
sch o ol, w ho has b een
detained in police custody
since July 30 in connection
with the mysterious death of
Ningthoujam Babysana inside
the school hostel on July 18,
was today produced to the
CJM Imphal West Court today
and r emand ed in Jud icial
custody for 15 days.
Since morning today police
were seen deployed in and
around Cheirap Court complex
at Uripok in Imphal West as
state administration fear break
of violent protest when they
pro duced Robinson in the
court today. He has been in
the police custody after te
granted 7 days remand by the
CJM-IW on July 30. Large
number of people who were
d eman d in g justice fo r
Bab ysana were exp ected
tod ay bu t police shrew dly

Textiles, Co mmer ce &
Industries Minister Thongam
Biswajit Singh today led a
mass tr ee p lantatio n dr ive
inside the premise of Manipur
Trade & Expo centre located
at Lamboikhongnangkhong
this morning. More than 500
tree saplings were planted
today by the officials, staff of
th e
dep ar tment
an d
entrepreneurs. The mass tree
p lantatio n w ill h elp in
b eau tif ication
an d
landscaping the premise of
the centre.
Addressing media persons,
the Minister stated that the
mass plantation programme is
p art
of
th e
Centr al
Government programme of
Mission Green India, with an
aim to cr eate aw ar en ess
amo n g th e p eo p le f o r
co n ser v atio n
an d
preservation of forests. The
Minister also emphasised that
th e pr o gr amme is a
co ntin u atio n
of
Van
Mahotsav, the ann ual tr ee
p lantin g f estiv al. Th e

produced Rob inson to the
cou rt bef or e the agitato r
stormed to the Chierap Court.
At ar o un d 11 am, large
n umb er o f w o men f olk
gathered at Khwairambandh
keithel and w ere trying to
move towards Cheirap Court.
They w er e in fo r med that
Robinson will be produced
before the CJM -IW at around
11 am. However, the police
team alr ead y pr o du ced
Robinson before they arrived.
A confrontation took place
between the womenfolk and
the Police. The police fire tear
gas shell to disperse the mob.
Three persons were injured in
the police action.

Principal of School, Peiroijam
Landhoni and the coordinator
Romita were picked up on
Augu st 3 ev ening an d
remanded to Police custody
after p r od ucing to a d uty
magistr ate yester d ay. As
yesterday coincided with the
Asth i of Bab ysana Large
number of people staged rally
and confronted with the police
at Kh uyatho ng area. Both
Landhoni and Romita will be
produced in the CJM Imphal
West tomorrow.
Ear lier two o f th e Ho stel
warden had also been sent to
judicial custody in connection
with the mysterious death of
Babysana.

SEACO celebrates its 9th foundation day

Role of SEACO in preserving culture and identity
of Manipur is substantial: Karam Shyam
IT News
Imphal, Aug 5,
With a view to preserve the
u niqu e h istor y, cu ltu re,
iden tity and r eligio n o f
Manipur, the 9th Foundation
Day o f So uth East Asia
C u l t u r a l
Organisation(SEACO) was
h eld tod ay at Lamyanb a
Sanglen, Konung Mamang.
The ev en t w as mainly
celeb rated to o bser v e th e
Maliyaph am
Palch a
Kumshing-3417 of the annual
Manipuri calendar.
Minister CAF & PD, Revenue,
Kar am Shyam ; President,
SEACO, Kolomcha Achoubi
Khuman; Convenor, Act East
Policy, R.K. Shivch an dr a
Sin gh ; Ad viso r, SEACO ,
Akham Langol; Chief Editor,
Kangla Pao , Puk hramb am

saying, “Today the BJP has
murdered the Constitution as
w ell as d emo cr acy b y
scrapping Article 370. The
very Article that gave special
status to J&K and linked it to
the country has today been
done away with mercilessly.”
Shah r esp on ded to Azad
saying, “This is not the truth.
Article 370 has not linked J&K
to India. It has only alienated
J&K from the country. Only
three families have looted the
state and have benefited from
it. The country wants to know
why Article 370 was extended
for so long, why people did
not benefit from reservation,
wh y so much mo ney was
pumped into J&K but why are
the people still poor? Not a
second should be wasted in

Ibochouba; Propreitor, Arun
Enterprises & social worker,
Than gjam Ar u n; No dal
O ff icer, MO MA(Manipu r
Organic Mission Agency),
Agr icu ltu re Dep ar tment,
Government of Manipur and
North East in charge, Infotech
Stand ard
Or gan isation ,
Thokchom Jimi Singh graced
the dais as the chief guest,
p resid en t an d guests o f

honour respectively.
Add r essin g the fu n ction ,
Min ister Kar am Sh yam
highlighted on the importance
o f the r o le of SEACO in
preserving our indigen ous
histor y, identity, r eligio n,
cultur e an d tr aditio n o f
Manipur. There is a strong
need to analyse history, rectify
the past mistakes and create a
new, better indigenous culture

that will sow the seeds of
h uman civ ilizatio n in th e
present and future, he added.
The Minister also said that
n ow adays peo ple even
r ep resent th eir n atio ns in
United Nations Conference by
wearing their traditional attires
as a sign of preserving and
promoting their own culture
and identity. I believe that
there will be a positive change
in our society too in the next
10-20 years, he also stated.
I n h is k ey n ote speech ,
General Secretary, SEACO,
Konthoujam Ibochouba KhaNganba said that we need to
take extra caution about the
issue of preservation of our
indigenous cultural identity in
the wake of th e p resen t
globalization.
Memb er s o f SEACO an d
people from different walks of
life took part in the function.

programme is envisaged to
make a greener Manipur &
Greener In dia an d to h elp
mitigate the impact of climate
ch ange w h ich is bein g
painfully experienced by the
people of the State.
The State is facing unnatural
frequent floods and drought
like situation as the result of
global warming which is a
cause of co ncer n f o r th e
citizen s. He said tr ees
contribute to regulating river
f lo ws b o th d u r in g d r y
seaso ns and high r ain fall,
th ereb y min imisin g risk s
related to water scarcity and
f lo od s. He o p in ed th at
differ ent varieties of fru it
bearing, water bearing and
shade providing trees will be
planted inside the campus. He
urged all the official and staff
of the departmen t to take
eq u al r esp on sib ility in
n ur tu rin g th e p lan t till it
attains maturity.
The Minister reiterated that
the forest conservation is not
the sole responsibility of the
o f f icials of Fo r est an d
Environment. The officials
o f Textiles, Commer ce &

Industries also need to play
an active role in conservation
efforts. He cited that active
in v olv emen t o f v ario u s
departments, entrepreneurs,
NGOS, CSOS is needed for
conserving fo rest. He also
highlighted the importance of
planting Agar and Red wood
tree in the State, as the tree
variety is suitable with our
climatic conditions. The Agar
an d Red w o od tr ee is a
resourceful tree which can be
a profitable source of income.
The Minister also instructed
General Manger of District
Head quarter s to car ry o ut
similar activities in the future
to in stil in th e co llectiv e
co n scio u sn ess
to
th e
younger generation towards
co n ser v atio n
an d
preservation of Forest and
Environment.
The mass tree plantation was
organised by Department of
Textiles, Co mmer ce &
I n d u str ies
and
w as
p articip ated b y Pr in cip al
Secretary P.Vaiphei, Director
C.Authur, officials of MSME
and members of All Manipur
Entrepreneurs Association.

Valentina now become an
inspiration for all
IT News
Imphal, Aug 5,
E. Valentina’s love for trees
not only touched the heart
of thousands people of the
state but her love for trees
to day giv es r espect to the
sch oo l wh er e sh e stud ied
and her parents.
“A ch ild is k n o w n at its
cradle”, said Munal, Range
Forest Officer, Chandel Soil
and Water Conservation, in
a f u n cti o n o r ga n is ed at
Amutomtombi Divine Life
Sc h o o l to h o n o u r h e r.
Mun al f u rther said that a
child’s character is the mirror
of its family and its school.
He said while bringin g up
Valentina to love that much
for plants, it was not only
her parents b ut the school
w h er e he stud ied an d its
teachers that are having the
equ al co n tr ib u tio n to her
love for Plants and Nature.
“We h o p e th at th e sa me

instinct for love of plants are
al so w it h th e r ema in i n g
o t h er stu d en ts o f t h e
school”, he added.
Mu n al
co n g r at u lat ed
Elangbam Priyokumar Singh,
father of E. Valentina along
with the teachers and school
authority.
“A mu to mb i De v in e Li f e
school, the name itself with
De v in e me an s p u r e a n d

dedicated life has the great
p a r t t o s h ap e in su ch
instinct and cur iosity fo r
lo v in g th e p lan ts b y i ts
st u d e n ts.
We
have
w itn essed th at Valen tin a
was weeping with bro ken
heart as if her own loving
mother or father or any one
of her family members was
just dying.
(Contd. on page 4)

